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Abstract
We report that the monolayer phase diagram for binary mixtures of dimyristoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DMPE) and dihydrocholesterol
(DChol) is largely unchanged when each phospholipid molecule is replaced by two myristic acid (MA) molecules or various mixtures of the
lysophospholipid and myristic acid. The corresponding phase diagrams all show the formation of ‘‘condensed complexes’’ of DChol and
lipid. The condensed complex stoichiometry is thus largely determined by the C14 fatty acid acyl chains, in this case about 4–4.6 per DChol
molecule. D 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Phase diagrams of phospholipid–cholesterol mixtures in
monolayers at the air–water interface can be determined
using epifluorescence microscopy [1]. These diagrams pro-
vide evidence for the formation of ‘‘condensed complexes’’
having specific compositions of phospholipid and choles-
terol [2–4]. Phase diagrams of lipid mixtures forming
condensed complexes are unique in that they show two
upper miscibility critical points with an intervening cusp.
The membrane composition at this cusp gives the stoichi-
ometry in terms of the relative proportions of cholesterol
and phospholipid in the condensed complex (see Fig. 2)
[2,4]. Such phase diagrams are interpreted using a mean
field thermodynamic model [5] in which condensed com-
plexes form between cholesterol, C, and phospholipid, P:
nqC þ npP XCnqPnp ð1Þ
Here p and q are stoichiometry integers, and n is an
oligomerization parameter reflecting the cooperativity of
the condensed complex formation. The complexes are
referred to as ‘‘condensed complexes’’ because the observed
average molecular area at the stoichiometric composition is
typically much less than that expected for ideal mixing. In
mixtures studied to date, the stoichiometry of the condensed
complex is in the range 25–60 mol% cholesterol (or
dihydrocholesterol, DChol) [4].
While much is known about condensed cholesterol–
phospholipid complex compositions in monolayers and the
conditions under which they form, little is known about the
factors that determine their composition. Extensive earlier
modeling of these mixtures by others has considered molec-
ular areas of cholesterol and the fatty acid chains [6–13].
However, the structural role of the glycerol linkage of the
two fatty acid chains has received little attention [14–16]. In
the present work, we have sought to discover if the glycerol
linkage in phospholipids is essential in the formation of
condensed complexes, and in determining their stoichiome-
tries.
The structures of the lipids studied, 14:0 lysophosphati-
dylethanolamine (LPE), free myristic acid (MA), dimyris-
toylphosphatidylethanolamine (DMPE) and DChol, are
illustrated in Fig. 1. The experiments were carried out with
DChol instead of cholesterol to minimize artifacts due to
cholesterol oxidation. Previous work has shown that the
phase behavior of both cholesterol and DChol in mixtures
with phospholipid are closely similar to one another [17].
LPE and DMPE were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids
(Alabaster, AL) and DChol and MA were obtained from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). The fluorescent lipid, Texas Red
dihexanoylphosphatidylethanolamine (TR–DHPE, Molecu-
lar Probes, Eugene, OR), is preferentially excluded from the
DChol-rich phase and provides contrast between the liquid
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phases. Lipid mixtures including 0.2 mol% TR–DHPE were
spread from 1 mg/ml chloroform solutions onto the air–
water interface of a Teflon trough, which had a movable
barrier to change the surface pressure between 0 and 40 dyn/
cm (mN/m). Experiments were performed at 24.5F 0.5 jC.
All samples were examined within 2 weeks of preparation
and stored at  20 jC. Epifluorescence microscopy methods
described previously were used for the phase diagram
measurements [4,18]. Under our experimental conditions,
MA is not fully protonated. To test for a pH effect on
condensed complex formation, the pH of the subphase was
lowered from approximately 5 to 2.6 in order to approach
full protonation of the MA. At the lower pH, the monolayer
had a higher collapse pressure and the domains were about
25% smaller, but the critical pressures did not change.
The five monolayer phase diagrams, (1) DMPE/DChol,
(2) (1:1 LPE/MA)/DChol, (3) MA/DChol, (4) (1:1:1 LPE/
MA/DMPE)/DChol and (5) (1:2 LPE/MA)/DChol, are
shown in Fig. 2A–E. These diagrams feature two regions
of two coexisting liquid phases separated at a cusp, charac-
teristic of condensed complex formation. Although the two
immiscibility regions (called a and h, see Fig. 2B) are
visually quite distinct in terms of domain size and dye
contrast, mixtures near the cusp may display characteristics
of both regions due to compositional inhomogeneities in the
monolayer. These inhomogeneities, in most cases, disappear
at larger mixing times, of the order of an hour. The phase
diagram for DMPE/DChol (Fig. 2A) has a cusp at about
0.30 mol fraction DChol, which corresponds to a condensed
complex stoichiometry of nearly 2 DMPE:1 DChol. In
terms of acyl chains, the stoichiometry is 4.6 acyl chains:1
DChol. Table 1 lists the experimental DChol cusp compo-
sition and number of acyl chains involved in condensed
complex formation with DChol for each of the five lipid
mixtures studied. LPE and MA each have a single chain and
DMPE has two chains.
In all phase diagrams shown (Fig. 2A–E), the two phases
in the a region are DChol-poor and condensed complex-
rich. The two phases in the h region are DChol-rich and
condensed complex-rich. Immiscibility in the h region
persists to much higher pressures than in the a region.
Critical points are expected theoretically at the peaks of both
the a and the h two-phase regions. In monolayers, prox-
imity to a critical point is often characterized by the
formation of stripes. However, the domains in the h two-
phase region are so small, of the order of a few microns, that
stripe formation is not easily discernable. Stripes are invar-
iably observed near the critical points in the a two-phase
region.
The phase diagram for (1:1 LPE/MA)/DChol (Fig. 2B)
has a cusp at about 0.18 mol fraction DChol. This cusp
composition corresponds to a ratio of 4.6 chains:1 DChol.
Some of the phase diagrams are modeled as psuedobinary
mixtures where LPE and MA together act as an average
phospholipid. LPE and MA must structurally mimic DMPE
in the condensed complex. The phase diagram for MA/
DChol in Fig. 2C has a cusp at 0.20 mol fraction DChol and
a 4 chains:1 DChol ratio. DChol forms condensed complex
with MA in the same acyl chain/DChol ratio as with DMPE
and LPE/MA. This suggests that the acyl chains in a
phospholipid act independently and that condensed complex
formation does not require the glycerol backbone or the
phosphatidylethanolamine headgroup. These moieties still
likely play a role in the energetics of condensed complex
formation as discussed later. Based on the above results, one
would expect that (1:1:1 LPE/MA/DMPE)/DChol and (1:2
LPE/MA)/DChol would also form condensed complex in
about a 4 acyl chains:1 DChol ratio. Fig. 2D,E show that
this is indeed the case (and see Table 1).
Recall that the two phases in the a region are DChol-
poor and condensed complex-rich and that the two phases
in the h region are condensed complex-rich and DChol-rich
(see Fig. 2B). The transition pressures in the h regions in all
five diagrams (Fig. 2A–E) are nearly the same (11–13 dyn/
cm). If the condensed complex is similar in all five systems
(as suggested by the common 4:1 ratio), then it is not
surprising that their critical pressures with DChol would
also be similar. In contrast, the non-DChol components in
the five systems are not the same, and therefore the DChol-
poor phases and their miscibility with the condensed com-
plex-rich phase should differ. Accordingly, the transition
pressures in the a region for these systems range from 0.5
to 7 dyn/cm. The trend in these transition pressures is as
follows: (1:1 LPE/MA)/DChol > (1:2 LPE/MA)/DChol>
(1:1:1 LPE/MA/DMPE)/DChol>MA/DChol>DMPE/
DChol. LPE increases the immiscibility of the DChol-poor
and condensed complex-rich phases.
It is surprising that (1:1 LPE/MA)/DChol and MA/
DChol mixtures form condensed complexes with acyl
chains/DChol ratio similar to DMPE/DChol. This means
that the minimum phospholipid structural requirement for
condensed complex formation with cholesterol is the acyl
Fig. 1. The structures of DMPE, 14:0 LPE, free MA and the saturated
cholesterol analog DChol. The sn1 and sn2 carbons of the glycerol back-
bone are labeled in DMPE.
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chain moiety and that the phospholipid’s acyl chains act
independently and under certain circumstances, equally.
These results are supported by the fact that other mixtures
of DMPE, LPE and MA with DChol (Fig. 2D,E) also
formed condensed complex with the same acyl chain/DChol
ratio. Physical models involving chain–sterol interactions
have been used in interpreting a wide variety of bilayer and
monolayer data. There have been a number of suggestions
for complexes with different stoichiometries [9,11,12] or
superlattices that form at specific cholesterol compositions
[6–8]. The experimental conditions used in our phase
diagram measurements clearly favor the formation of a
single stoichiometry.
In our experiments with DMPE and DMPE hydrolysis
products, 4(C14 acyl chains):1DChol is the common stoi-
chiometry, whether the phosphate headgroup and glycerol
backbone are present (DMPE and LPE/MA) or not (MA).
The effect of chain length on condensed complex formation
and stoichiometry was not pursued here. Previous studies
with phosphatidylcholine (PC) have shown that at room
temperature, di 15:0 PC forms condensed complexes with
Fig. 2. Monolayer pressure–composition phase diagrams at room temperature. The curves do not constitute a fit but are drawn simply to guide the eye. There
are two phases below each curve and one phase above. Closed circles represent stripe domains that are indicative of proximity to a critical point. Open circles
represent a phase boundary not involving stripes. The two two-phase regions are labeled a and h. Error bars on the transition pressures in the a region areF 0.5
dyn/cm and F 1 dyn/cm in the h region. The error in the x-axis is F 0.01 mol fraction DChol.
Table 1
Condensed complex stoichiometries corresponding to the cusp position
(DChol mole fraction) and the stoichiometric ratio (acyl chain/DChol) in
various lipid mixtures






DMPE/DChol 0.30F 0.02 4.6b0.6:1
(1:1 LPE/MA)/DChol 0.18F 0.02 4.6b0.6:1
MA/DChol 0.20F 0.02 4.0b0.5:1
(1:1:1 LPE/MA/DMPE)/DChol 0.23F 0.02 4.6b0.6:1
(1:2 LPE/MA)/DChol 0.20F 0.02 4.0b0.5:1
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DChol, whereas di 14:0 PC does not [3]. Here we show that
di 14:0 PE (DMPE) does form condensed complexes with
DChol. The larger PC headgroup may interfere with con-
densed complex formation by disrupting C14 acyl chain/
sterol contacts but this can be overcome by increasing the
number of carbons in the acyl chains. Although the glycerol
linkage in DMPE does not appear critical to condensed
complex stoichiometry when compared to mixtures where
the phospholipid is replaced by fatty acids, earlier work has
shown that the glycerol linkage is important in cases where
the sn1 and sn2 fatty acid chains have different lengths (see
Fig. 1 for sn1 and sn2 positions) [3]. For example, 14:0–16:0
PC and 16:0–14:0 PC each formed condensed complexes
with DChol at significantly different stoichiometries. Our
work leaves open the question of the behavior of mixtures of
DChol with fatty acids with different chain lengths.
There is much indirect evidence for the presence of
condensed complexes in bilayers (see Ref. [19] for leading
references). The recent demonstration of liquid– liquid
immiscibility in cholesterol–PC bilayers opens the possi-
bility of experiments analogous to those used to study
complexes in monolayers [20,21]. It is not evident, how-
ever, that bilayers based on cholesterol and fatty acids will
be stable.
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